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General Information about
Because fungi are the most des iccait-resistiant Microorganisms microoreanisnins and canl remaiti actis e doss n ito a1, (1o.60) (Ref 4) . they are the inicroorteanismis a
Liquids katertis needed or all formis of life. anid most frequently involved in atmiospheric M0IC. a\'ailIabt lit s' of xw'ater i niluences the di stri butiton \,lost futi c are aerobes arid arc tounid otiks in andt oroxsil of miceroorganismns. Water availaerobic habitats. Funigi are notiphiolos~nticbt ic abilits' can be expressed as water actis it\ I a,.
organisms, having, a vegetative structure kinossit with values raritsinu from 0) ito I. Microbial ats a hvphae. the outgrowsth of a Nin-ele imicrogrowth has been documeneted over a range ott scopic reproductiste cell or spore. n mass of' wvate r act is'itites troin 01.00) to) 0 fold ortireater variations in pressure. The hig-hest conditions (droughit anid siarsation t. When pressure founid in the ocean is slightly inhibibtorsy coniditioins for crowib are tasorable. Spores togrsvh f any tnicroitrganins Hes mtl germlinate.
conlcentraitioins as loss as It) "M call itnhibit the Biodeterioration due to ('unci has beeti1 docot'-,' oro\ýiss t ot some rnicroo roaiisniss. while ot hers incited for t he fol lost'm inconmtetallie miilita;rs' mnay contit nute to g rnis at concenitrat ion s of' a assets: cell iilosecs ( paper. comuposit io n bioard. millionfold or unreaier. NIOicrobhial species showv and wood). Copper seawater piping nickel-copper tubes exposed in Arabian Gulf and varying combinations of filler and base systems are often exposed to polluted harbor seawater with deposits of SRB. materials failed, including matching, higher-, water containing sulfides. In the presence of Stainless Steels. The corrosion resistance of and lower-alloyed filler combinations. Microsulfides, copper ions migrate through the layer, stainless steel is due to the formation of a thin segregation of chromium and molybdenum with react with sulfide, and produce a thick black passive chromium-iron oxide film. Crevice cor-chemically depleted regions increases susceptscale. Failure of copper-nickel pipes in estuarine rosion is the most problematic issue affecting the ibility to localized attack. and seawaters can be associated with waterborne performance of stainless steels in seawater.
Candidate
9 The acid penetrates the shell base and initiates and 316L stainless steels after 6 and 8 week Sulfides produced within biofilms have the a corrosion cell between the crevice area and exposures to stagnant and flowing seawater. A same effect as waterbome sulfides on copper the exposed SS substratum. failed vertical weld in 316 stainless steel after an alloys. Alloying additions of nickel and iron into e Crevice corrosion initiates near the edge of 8 week exposure to stagnant natural seawater is the highly defective p-type Cu 2 O corrosion the shell base and propagates inward, shown in Fig. 5(a) . Figure 5tb) is the correproduct film alters the structure (Ref 29) and sponding x-ray image indicating failure due to results in a film that possesses low electronic and Crevice corrosion is exacerbated in ,sarml natural pitting. In all cases. large numbers of bacteria ionic conductivity. In an attempt to prevent sul-seawater where hiofilms form rapidly. Pit were associated with the corrosion products fide-induced corrosion of copper-nickel piping. propagation under barnacles is assisted by poor (Fig. 5c) 4 shift, or an ennoblement, in open-circuit poten-welds or heat affected zones of these materials treatments did not result in a persistent increase tial of passive alloys exposed in marine enviexposed to sterile seawvater. The spatial and in surface-bound iron. The authors found that the ronments. Alloys tested include, but are not causal relationship between bacteria and pitting dissolved iron concentration in most harbor limited to: UNS $30400. S30403. S3 1600. in weldnments in 30*) series stainless steels is well waters exceeded the amount of iron in the S31603. S31703. S31803. N08904. N08367.
documented (Ref 59. 60). recommended batch FeSO , treatments. Ferrous S44660, S209 I1). S44735. N 10276. and R50250. Ethylene glycol/water and propxlene gl.col/ sulfate (0.10 mg/L ferrous ion) treatments for The practical importance of ennoblement is water mixtures were evaluated as permanent 90Cu-IONi and 70Cu-3)Ni alloys were eval-increased probability of localized corrosion as ballast waters for 316L double hull vessels uated (Ref 37). Neither pretreatment before Eo,rr approaches the pitting potential (E,,,) for (Ref 60). The compounds are attractive as ballast sulfide exposure nor intermittent treatment dur-stainless steels vulnerable to crevice corrosion, liquids because they will have minimal impact if ing sulfide exposure significantly reduced sulfide especially types 304 (UNS S304(X) and 316 the outer hull is breached and the glycols arc attack on either alloy. However. continuous (UNS S3 1600). Intvestigators (Refs 53. 54) con-released to the environment. Both have low treatment eliminated the attack on both alloys eluded that bioilhns increased the propagation volatility and are miscible with water. In terms because the FeSO 4 removed sullides from rate of crevice corrosion for UNS S31603. of corrosion protection. propylene glycol-based solution.
S31725 and N08904 by I to 3 orders of magni-mixtures were shown to protect against pitting of Nickel Alloys. Nickel 201. sometimes used tude. They attributed ennoblement to an increase 316L in concentrations of 50% or higher when for heat exchangers with distilled water, is vulit kinetics of the cathodic reaction by the mixed with seawater (3.5% salinity). Slightly nerable to microbiologically produced acids biolilms. Others (Ref 55. 56) detmontstrated that higher concentrations (55%) of ethylene glycol-(Ref 38). The Ni-Cu alloys are used in seawater ennoblement of electrochemical potential in based mixtures were required under the same under conditions including high velocity ( pro-the presence of a biotihn could be reconciled conditions to prevent pitting. The compounds peller shafts. propellers. pump impellers, pump without reference to modified oxygen reduction have little or no capacity to bind to particulates shafts, and condensers), where resistance to mechanisms and without enhancement of and will be mobile in soils or sediments. Glycolcavitation and impingement is required. Under cathodic processes. They concluded that the based mixtures were also shown to be bacterioturbulent and erosive conditions, nickel-copper bioliltn does not dire•tlv affect oxygen reduction static at concentrations above 10%. Also. the low alloys are superior to predominantly copper near the equilibrium potential and far fronm the octanol/water partition coefficient and measured alloys because the protective surface filmn oxygen diffusion limiting current. They further bioconcentration factors in a few organisms remains intact. Nickel alloys are used extenconcluded that HO, and mantimese oxides did indicate low capacity for bioaccumulation. sively in highly aerated, high-velocity seawater not play a direct role in the oxygen reduction Carbon Steel. Unexpectedly rapid localized applications. The formation of tihe protective process at potentials > 3(X)mVsc 5 z Instead. they corrosion of steel bulkheads and ship hull plating film on nickel is aided by the presence of' iron. demonstrated that anodic oxidation of organic of tankers in marine harbor environments was aluminum, and silicon. However. under stagnant material in biolilms produced currents corre-documented (Ref 61 ). In each case, the localized seawater conditions, nickel-copper alloys are sponding to passive currents or higher. Oxidation attack was found beneath macrofouling layers. susceptible to pitting and crevice corrosion of organic material affects tile value of the The biolilm at and around tile corrosion sites was aerobic conditions as measured by weight loss are not understood. Microbiological data for Because the enumeration technique strongly and instantaneous corrosion rate (polarization calthodically polarized surfaces are often coninfluences the number of cells one is able to resistance) (Fig. 6) . Under oxygenated condifusing and impossible to compare because of count. and because the number of cells cannot be tions, a two-tiered oxide layer formed (Fig. 7a) . differing experimental conditions (laboratory equated to cellular activity. including sulfate
The outer oxide laver was reddish-brown vs. hield) and techniques used to evaluate reduction. some investigators have attempted to and contained numerous filamentous bacteria constituents within the biotilm. Differences in measure cellular activity directly on cathodically (Fig. 7b) . The inner oxide was extremely organic content of seawater that produced difprotected surfaces. One investigator (Ref 71) adherent and resistant to acid cleaning. Under ferences itl current density. electrochemistry. cathoidically protected 50D mild steel (BS 4360) anaerobic conditions. a nontenacious sulfur-rich calcareous deposits. and biolilm formation have coupons exposed in the estuarine waters of corrosion product with enmeshed bacteria been reported (Ref 66) . Aberdeen Harbor using an imposed potential of formned on carbon steel surfaces (Fig. 7c. d) .
The influence of a preexisting biotilm on the -950 tnV Cu :CuSO 4 and sacrificial anodes.
In anaerobic exposures. corrosion was inure torillation of calcareous deposits under cathodic Activities within biolilms were determined aggressive on horizontally oriented coupons protection in natural seawater was studied using a radiorespironletric method-a technique compared with vertically oriented coupons. Bulk (Ref 67 influenced corrosion is cited as "one Exposure, days of several abnormal conditions which sometimes Fig. 6 Instantaneous corrosion rates using polarization resistance (iR,) for carbon steel exposed in stagnant aerohlc or exist and where cathodic protection is ineffective stagnant anaerobic natural seawater. Corrosion rates were higher for the anaerobic exposures ,solid linesl than or only partially effective.* It is important to "oraerobicexposureibroken linesi. R1, R2, R3, and R4 retertothevertical locationoftheelectrode, with R I beingt losestto point out that in several studies tRef 6--8),
ýhe water surface and R4 located at the bottom of the experimental chamber.
SRB were present on cathodicale y protected steels, but accelerated corrosion w, as not reported. Thermodynamic data with iron in a pH 7 electrolyte saturated with hydrogen ,ultide was studied Reif 73). A potential of -1024 mV SCE was required to achieve cathodic protection. It was demonstrated Retf 74) that -1024 mV was capable of providing cathodic protection in the presence of active SRB. The influence of cathodic protection on the growth of SRB and on corrosion of steel in marine sediments was investigated (Ref 75 Hydrogen crnibittlement of carbon steel is a case histories of MIC for titanium and its alloys, degradation of polyimides used as insulators in form of corrosion involving the cathodic reacOne investigator (Ref 84) reviewed mechanisms electronic packaging. Growth of microorgantion. Atomic hydrogen generated in the cathodic for MIC and titanium's corrosion behavior under isms on these polymers was found to result reaction penetrates the steel resulting in the loss a broad range of conditions. He concluded that at in loss of their dielectric properties. They also of ductility. A number of mechanisms have been temperatures below 100 'C (212 'F) titanium is studied biodeterioration of fiber-reinforced postulated to account for the embrittlement not vulnerable to iron/sulfur-oxidizing bacteria, composites, graphite sheets, and graphite fibers effect, which. )hNin combined with the presence SRB. acid-producing bacteria, differential used in composite materials. growth of SRB but is based on a theoretical level properties of polymeric materials. Reference S8 the microbial populations measured on the surthat will allow passivity of steel in a sulfide-rich demonstrated that under immersion conditions, face of UXO were sufficient to cause localized environment produced by SRB. The main con-epoxy and nyhIon coatings on steel were breached corrosion and that the most likely mechanism sequence of biotilin formation on protected by mixed cultures of marine bacteria, was microbial acid production. Microbiall) surfaces appears to be an increase in the current In laboratory experiments (Ref 89). it was induced corrosion of carbon steel is independent density necessary to polarize the metal to the demonstrated that epoxy resin and carbon fibers, ofpH over pH values 4.5 to 9.5. In this range. the protected potential. The presence of large numeither individually or in Composite. were not corrosion products maintain a pH of 9.5 next to bers of cells on cathodically protected surfaces degraded by sulfur/iron-oxidizing. 'hdrogen-the steel surface. regardless of the pH of the does mean that in the event that cathodic producing, calcareous depositing. or SRB. solution. At. a pH of 4 or below. hydrogen evoprotection is intermittent, discontinuous, or Bacteria colonized resins. fibers. and composites lution begins and corrosion increases rapidly.
discontinued. the corrosion attack due to the but did not cause damage. Sulfate-reducing Fungi and acid-producing bacteria can reduce microorganisnis will be more aggressive, bacteria preferentially colonized vinyl ester the pH locally to values below 4.0. The localized Coated Carboni Steel. Although coatings composites at the liber-resin interfaces. and corrosion mechanism of the steel fragments was alone do not pre\ ent MIC, they delay the onset of hydrogen-producing bacteria appeared to disrupt in many cases pitting, with pits inside pits.
M IC and other corrosion reactions. Many types the fiber-vitsyl ester resin bonding with penetraindicating multiple initiation sites, In other cases.
of polymeric coatings can be subject to biode-tion of the vinyl ester resin, tunneling was observed. Both types of localized gradation. The attack is usually caused by acids It is standard practice to coat the surface of the corrosion are consistent with microbiological or enzymes produced by bacteria or fungi. This filaments with a sizing chemical to provide a acid-induced corrosion.
often results in selectie attack on one or more better bonding with the resin matrix and to prespecific components of a coating system with vent abrasion between individual fibers during ACKNOWLEDGMENT consequent increase in porosity and water or shipping and handling. This treatment permits other ion transport through the coating and the optimal stress transmission between filaments. Preparation of this chapter was ftnded under formation of blisters, breaches, and disbonded Fiber sizine chemicals arc starch-oil mixtures. Office of Naval Research Program Element
